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Connecting the dots

- CSIR
- the dti
- UNIDO

Professional Network

Industry
Capacity building model

Elements, Participants and Modalities

- Internship Programme
- Awareness Seminars
- End-User Training
- Expert Training

EnMS/ESO Trainers
National EE-EnMS/ESO Consultants

Partner Enterprise

Back to Outline
- Job Creation/Retention
- Sustainability
- Profitability

- Employability
- Critical/Scarce Skills

RECP and IEE Capacity Building

NCPC Internship

Qualif Dev

Strategic Partners

- Formal recognition
- Professional Growth

- Multiply Impact
- International Recognition
Project Expectations

- Support development and offering of green chemistry training
- Demonstrate benefits immediately through implementation support
- Reporting quantified achievements i.t.o. global environmental benefits throughout product life-cycles
THANK YOU

Wynand van der Merwe

wvdmerwe@csir.co.za
+27 (0) 71 603 2805

www.ncpc.co.za